
Want Column MONTAVILLA Additional Gresham Locals'■
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
Al loral advertlaemt nt« are run under thi* 

head al the rate of ON K < ENT A WORD KACM 
INME'K No ad piibh*hed tor I«*» than I»cent» 
t'aah in advan«*«* eicept to recular advertiser» 
If yon haw m thing to sell, or ut*h to buy 
anything or have l*»»i anything. TRY t 
*■ WANT Ah ” in thia column The rv>ultm «ill 
surprise you. Cash or postage stamps

LOST—On Christmas Day. between 
my place and B»>nng. two »liver fork», 
spoon handle with initial ‘D" on han
dle. Finder please leave at my place or 
Kelso store. Mrs. M. C. IMnahue. Ori- 
••nt. Ore., '

L< >ST—Umbrella on grounds ot Gre»b- 
am Methodist church on January 4th. 
Please return to Jeaaie E. Francis at 
Herald office. >3

ESTRAY—Taken up,one sorrel horse; 
3 white (eet. blase (ace, weight, lOMjlbs. 
Owner can have same by paving costs 
and proving property G. W. Robert- 
son. Route 2. Gresham. (-

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FKNCK. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent. 
Gresham. Ore.

WANTED—Plain sewing of any kind 
to do. Charges reasonable. Mrs. Chas. 
Johnson, Greahain. (• i

FOR SALE—A second hand hot stove. 
Enquire at Herald office.

WANTED — Freeh milch cows and 
beef cattle. T. R Howitt, Gresham, 
Ore.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red cock- 
erels, 11 each. Rail Bros . Gresham.

LOST—Black boar; white on tail tip
Reward. W. S. Taylor. Troutdale. (3

WANTED—A place to board a boy o( 
12 years to go to school in tiresham. 
State terms Address J. J., Herald of
fice.

FOR SALE—An organ, cheap. En
quire at Knighton's barber shop. 3

FOUND—Black scarf. Owner can 
have same by calling at thie office, 
and paying for this ad

FOR SALE—Foar-horse power chop 
mill, all complete. John A. Richey, 
Barton. Ore .»

Mrs Litton add reseed the Home Train
ing association on Friday, January 4. 
Her subject was "Manual Training for 
Boys.” It was a very interesting ad
dress and was listened to with much 
interest by those present.

Mrs. Margaret A. Wolfe, who died on 
Monday, January fl, was buried Tues
day. The funeral shows were held at 
the Methodist church. Rev. II Oberg 
conducting the services. The attend
ance was large and the floral offerings 
were tvautitul. Mrs. Wolfs was an old 
resident of the Villa. She leaves six 
children and numerous iriends to mourn

■ her.
Mrs. G. E. Johnson’s brother. Frank 

Terry, is visiting her (or a few days.

Miss Mand Miller is able U> visit her 
old friends again.

Mrs Gorfinkel entertained a number 
of her friends at dinner Friday evening. 
January 10.

The ladies of the Degree of Honor 
installed their officers last Friday even
ing. There was a good attendance of 
members and several visitors were also 
present, among them Mrs. Ollie Steph
ens. Mrs May Randall, deputy organ
iser. and Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Burke 
of Fidelity D. of H Mrs. Ihiniels was i 
tlie installing officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Small. After installation refreshments 
were served.

Rev. H. Oberg delivered a very inter
esting sermon last Sunday morning

Mrs. Oberg's sister, Mrs. Mumford 
ot Vancouver, Wash., spent Monday 
with her.

Mrs. Blumer spent Tuesday at Sell
wood with her aunt. Mrs. Seely.

Mrs. G. W. Smith is still in Vancou
ver, B. C , and is reported improving.

Mrs. Sullivan's son, who has been 
working on The Oregonian as reporter, 
has gone to San Francisco to accept a 
position.

FOR SALE—Good White Leghorn
Cockrel at A. Brugger.s Melville farm 1 
Gresham. (-

THEO. ROY
340 Hibbard Street 

Would like to figure on your

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a• •
J Everybody Enjoys ;
• Home Cooking £ Z
• The place to find it is at J
: Montavla’s New Hotel :
• Meals and rooms by day. week •
• or month. A. E. Hkkmax, Prop. J
• *
• Esd of car liar. Hibbard St. Montavilla s
• e

CORBETT
Mrs. Emily returned Monday from 

Albany, where she has been visiting 
relatives and friends.

Annie Reed of Rooster Rock was Mrs. 
Gleason's guest the fore part of the 
week.

Mrs. A. B. Leader returned from Port
land Monday evening with her son 
Herman, who has been in the city for 
some time taking treatment fur some 
ear trouble.

N. P. Gleason was a business visitor 
at the "Hub” Tuesday.

Mrs. Cederstrom of Portland is spend
ing the week at Ferndale Place.

Mrs. Essie Hulit, who is convalescing 
from her recent illness, is at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Lucy Kincaid.

Lee Evans went to Portland Tuesday
R. P. Rasmussen went to Corvallis 

Monday and expects to s|ien<! two weeks 
at the agricultural college

Floyd Reed took a launch load of 
young people to Mt. Pleasant to attend 
the leap vear ball given by the Mt. 
Pleasant grang

Miss Annie Benfield returned .Satur
day evening from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. W.Croneton, near Hillsboro.

Miss Eva Reed returned Sunday ev
ening from a week's visit with friends 
at Latourell Falls.

Fred Benfield was a Portland visitor 
Monday.

H. A. Lew to
Proprietor of the Russellville Nurser

ies. who with his wife is on a sojourn 
in southern California

Herald Ads. Brinq Results.
Through the ad. of Cupid Flour in 

The Herald, another agent has been se
cured for this excellent flour, Meinig 
Bros, at Sandy, Ore., who became in
formed of the complete satisfaction be
ing given by the Hood River milling 
company flour. Please notice their ad 
in our next issue.

CARD OF THANKS
We hereby wish to thank the many 

neighbors and friends of Kelso and vi
cinity for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the illness and death 
of our beloved wife and mother.

M. E. Klkissmith 
Etta Klkissmith

Cross-Ott
Word has l>een received here of the 

marriage of Miss Norma Cross to Stanly 
II. Ott at Estacada, January 5tb, by
Rev. M. B. Paroungian.

Miss Cross was a former typo at the 
Beaver State Herald office, and recently 
moved with her parents to Currinsville.

Mr. Ott is a very popular young man 
of Currinsville. The happy young 
couple have the best wishes of numer
ous friends.

NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW STORE
283-285 Washington St.

Near Fourth St.

i™JS±BCLEARANCESAlE!
“That’s Where You Get Good Value ”

Pi PH THE AMERICAN ly 17 V 11 C L O T II I E R

totak«th»pl«c of MIm Maviue Hom, 
who It«, r*,igii«»l.

Mi*. IVarl LIlulMy 1« ft yr.trr.lxy for 
Bl. Ilvlru. wlirrr (hr will visit frivmi. 
ov»r Sunday.

Mi.» Ular« Brown of Ihirtlwml vi»itr.l 
hrr «i.ler, Mr. F>lgat Vol.in. Iw.t w,*vk

Mi«» Maud lTrvrl»n<l rvluriml to 
Berkeley, t'wl , wlirrr »hr will rrannie 
her »tui.ie. *t the unlvmily

Mi«» l.Uitli Gonlon M»itn| frlelul» in 
Grvvhain Mumlay ami Monday.

Mr». Ilnrry Wood of I'ortland vi»itr>l 
her Irii'iid, Mr,. I* Mirhel, on Sundatv.

The infant daughter ot Dr. »nd Mi» 
Willianiaon ot 1‘ortlwnd w »• buried in 
the Grv»hnm cemetery on Bunday «Iter- 
noon nt 3 o'clock. Dr. A. Thoui|t»on 
conducted tlic »Imrt «ervice» 
grave.

Geo. Brown, »ii|>eruitendent 
Salmon river li.li liatebeiy.
Grealinm Boturday cirviiloliiig a |ietition 
to ha.r a bill |uw»ed by the initiative 
ami referrmlum to prohibit llahing for 
•almon or »tnrgeon. exeoptwith book 
ami line, in the watera of tlie Columbia 
rivor at any place abovo the month of 
the Sandy river, or in the Sandy or it» 
tribiitaric«. after \ngii.l HkiH The 
petition 1« l»eing quite gene-ally »igned.

The Grvahom liand lioyo have «.Vireil 
the grange hall to reheaiae in. They 
intend to give a concerl and criter

ia* mentioned

Have You Heard of Us?< ►(Continued trviu first page'

A new hut »»( hooks has been received 
, at the library. Il contains Ifatoks of 
; lutervst to evervtme, also a special set 
of reference tau-k* to I»’ lllHSl 
bating |>ut|»MH>«

Timothy Bro« nhill rvtiiriii'U 
evsning from » two wwk»' trip 
rru Grvgoti.

Anyou, intert>Ht<«l in tii«*vhstiic«, will 
fimi tiiu, profitably »pvnt by investi
gating books on iliat line at the library.

Mr. and Mr». F Msrrvse of Foret 
Grove visited al the home of Mr». I’. J. 
Culv on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Leslie entertain- 
ed tlie following at cards on Thutaday 
evening Mr and Mr*. G. W Kenney, 
Mr. and Mr». J. W Shattuck. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Carlson.

Mr». J. HillvaiM and Mr». C. 
Ilaiulin of Ptensant Home calk'd 
The Herald office on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra S. T. Orow ami 
father were callad to Portland on Thur»- 
day to attend tbe funeral, at one o'clock, 
of Mr». Crow'» brother, Dr. J. S. Dewey 
of Glendale, who »lied ol pneumonia on 
Saturxlay, Jan. 11.

W. J. Wirtx, of Sandy, wa» in Gresh
am tbe lore part of the wet-k.

Miss Nell Forrester visited her fneml. 
Mi»» Floy Johnson, over Sunday.

Mr». J. G. Metzger and Mrs. B W. 
Emery went to Portland on Wednesday.

John Brown returned recently from 
eastern Oregon On Monday he went to 
McMiunville to attend the meeting of 
tbe Oregon Fire Relief association.

Miss Pearl Lindsey and her sister, 
Mrs. Grace Metzger, gave a card party 
at their home on Tuesday evening of 
this week. Psdro ami whist were tlie 
game» of th, evening. Refreshments 
were served, alter a Inch the guests dr- 
l>arte<l for their home». Thoae pn 
were Mr. and Mr». Geo. Leslie. Mr 
B. Stuart. Mis, Alice Manning and 
Katherine Cox.

Little Arthur Bramball. s»>n of 
•nd Mra. J. N. Bramball. has l»eeti 
fering with th, mnmpa the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C J l.ittlei age »ttemle<i 
the Oswego grange meeting <>n Saturday 
•nd Mra. Littlepagv. Iwing »tale Flora, 
acted as installing ofliu-er. It is report 
ed. that this Cla> k»nias county grange 
is a very large »nd prosperous one.

A number of young folks gave a sur
prise parly on Be»«ie Daily at her home | 
on Friday evening, the oer a»»ioii being 
Mis» Bessie's seventeenth birthday. 
Although the weather was stormy, 
about fifteen or twenty young people 
were present. The evening was pleas
antly »pent in playing game». The 
guests departed at » late l our, after 
wishing their friend many sm-b happy 
birthdays.

Mrs. A. Cornutt »ml their little daugh
ter Thursey bare been quite tick with ' 
the grip, but are recovering.

Clarence Cathey was re|»>rted to be 
on the sick list daring the week.

Miu Laura Bhillips has been (pend
ing a few davs with her aunt, Mrs Beal, 
at Forest Grove.

Clarence l'ath«y and Schuyler Jones 
are making up a shipment of pitaloes 
this week.

John Taylor and wife of St. Johns. 
Wash , are visiting his sister. Mrs 
A. Cornutt, and family. Mr. Taylor 
and A. Cornutt were callers al The Iler 
aid office on Monday. -Mr. Cornutt re 
ports that Ins wile ami children are re
covering from their recent sickness.

The Russellville nurseries are furnish
ing stock and setting out an apple or 
chard of 14 acrea lor Mr. Caugdon, late 
of Spokane, Wash. The work is under 
the supervision of W. If. Addis of Rus
sellville.

Mary Harvey, who has been having 
tbe mumps, is recovering slowly.

W. J. Wirtz of Sandy wa* a tiresham 
visitor this w».»ek. He is working to 
builil up the . - rning metro|»olis of east
ern Clackamas.

Mrs. Andrew Howen an»l »laughter 
Maud of Tomahawk, Win., came to 
Gresham tin» week an»! are visiting 
former Wisconsin friends, R. R. Carlson 
and family ami H. P. Hatch.

Miss Olive Listed of I.ueteds it visit
ing Mim Jessie Francis this wesk.

Mrs. Grace Metzger has resigned her 1 
position as principal of tbe school at , 
Houlton, Ore., and is attending the 
school of telegraphy in Portland.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lindsey and grand
daughter, Helen Metzger, visited 
son, Bert Linds«/, awl familv of 
lan»i last Suri» lay.

L. F. Prideioore, of Three-Six 
Gresham visitor on Saturday, and called 
at The Herabl office. He informe»! u« 
that bis Christman numbor of the Her- 
ald, was »ent t > Ids brother in the hast

Nick Rauw, of Lustadt, was doing 
business in Gresbam Saturday.

S. F. Steele and wife were in Greali- 
ani Saturday. They expect to leave 
(or Roseburg ■■«ill. f

Miss Jessie Francis entertained the 
following guests at dinner Sunday: Mi»» 
Olive Lusted of Lusted*. Burwell J. 
< ioff of Portland am! George B. Preston 
of G resharn.

Arthur J. L isted of Portland visited 
friends and relatives in Gresham Sun
day.

Geo. I^slie of Portland, who hurt hi« 
knee some time ago. came home Sunday 
as the injure»! limb has been giving him 
some trouble of late.
sume
Union Telegraph company as soon a» 
able.

Mrs. George Lusted of Lu»te»l» visited 
her mother, Mra. Mary Leslie, Sunday.

Mrs. Lovica faieted is confined to her 
home with the mamps.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson has accepted the 
position of secr»-tary of the Artisan lodge

| Russellville Doings |
II. A. Lewie, proprietor of the Rus- 

selville nurseries, and wife started last 
Saturday on a trip to southern Califor
nia where Mr. Lewis will spend a tew 
weeks studying the walnut culture and 
Mrs lewis will remain until sowing to 
recuperate her health.

Ray Gill, the v-haiupion cabliage 
raiser, is suffering from the mumps.

Lawrence 1-ewis, who lost his arm by 
an accidental shot last tall, has entered 
business college.

Clayton lewis is in charge of the of
fice work of the Rumellville nurseries 
during the absence of his |iarents.

W M. Gates has made extensive im
provements in his place by setting out 
rare and ornamental trees.

There are two steani land clearing 
outfits engaged in clearing laud near 
Russellville, besides smaller 'jobs 
in charge of Japanese. Greeks and Hin
dus.

H. A. lewis is having a well drilled. 
The drillers found it necessary to dig 
the first 100 feet. They expect to go 
about '.W feet. This will give abund
ance of water for all purposes.

Mr McCarthney is getting along 
nicely with his new house.

Mrs. Zaeger and Mrs. 8. Lang visited 
at the borne of P. I*. l.ang ot Montavilla 
on Monday, it being P D. lang's 73rd 
birthday.

W. W. Howitt will go to Forest Grove 
January 22 tn help institute an encamp
ment of I. O. O. F. there.

Mrs. Sullivan and two children and 
Mrs. Burns and children visited Mrs. 
Pitts on Tuesday.

“BIG TIM’S” BOUNTY.
S<a Thousand Bowery Waifs Eat Sul

livan's “Turkey and Fiain'a.“
More than tJ.OU) unfortunates of 

Bowery exlsteuce were red last Christ 
mas day out of the bounty of "Big 
Tim" Sullivan. The feast was spread 
at the rooms of the Timothy D. Sulll 

| can association at 207 Bowery. New
I York city.

Before sunrise the crowds began to 
gather. By 10 o'clock the throng 
reached from block to block, and then 
the feast began. The meu were al
lowed In by relays of 3uu each, and 
while these were feeding the others 
waited their turn

While there were all sorts of men In 
the line—old. young, middle aged, the 

i blind, the lame aud the halt—the doml 
nant note which all proclaimed was 

' poverty In Its moat pinching form. The 
majority of them had uo overcoat, aud 
the biting cold made them shiver and 
stamp tbelr feet to try to keep warm

There were thirty policemeu on baud 
to keep the Hue. but they had little to 
do. The cripples were given the prefer
ence with no word of protest from 
tbelr more fortunate fellows.

The dinner waa the personal gift of 
“Big Tim.” and out of bis purse there 
were provided 5.0*0 loaves of bread. 
1.300 pounds of turkey. 1.000 fiounda of 
thicken. 1.000 pounds of duck. 7.001* 
pies, eight barrels of |>otatoes tor sal 
ad. 10.000 cups ot coffee aud thirty 
kegs of beer.

As each man filed out be was handed 
a pouch of tobacco, a pli« and a ticket 
for a pair of shoes.

“Little Tim" Sullivau was the master 
of ceremonies.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aw

: The Russellville Nursery Company;
• • N. A. LEWIS, Proprietor *

Z Montavilla Station, - Portland, Oregon *
• ----------------------------- a
• Offers a good variety of fruit trees, ornamental shruba and berry •

• P'“nta' J

• Write for particulars and price list. .
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■

Feast to 1.400 Newsboys.
At the forty-sixth annual dinner of 

the Newsboys' IxaJging House. 14 New 
Chambers street. New York city. 1.400 
newsboys and tbelr guests were serv 
ed with Christmas turkey. The ban 
quet was given by William M. Fletes. 
following an observance by bls father, 
who entertained the newsboys each 
Christmas for forty-three years.

Korean natives use visiting cards a 
foot square. They do not give them 
up. but simply unfold them and show 
them when necessary.

The annual rainfall In Hawaii is so 
great that if the rain fell all at once It 
would submerge all the land under 
twelve feet of water

The value of silence is demonstrated 
by the fact that the man who says | 
nothing doesn't have to take it back.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Some people make themselves so 
busy scenting trouble that they never 
seem to have time to enjoy the fra 
grance of the rose.

The three wealthiest nations are the 
United States. Great Britain and 
France, the United States being nearly 
as rich as the other two combined.

Cotton matures rapidly, requiring 
about a month from time of blooming 
till the troll bursts and the crop la 
ready for picking

■ The Russian scepter Is of solid gold, 
three feet long, and contains among Its 
ornaments diamonds. 3*k* rubies 
and fifteen emeralds.

If we could only see others as we 
see ourselves what splendid men and 
women would inhabit the world.— Clr- 

' tie Magazine.

Mrs. Hoyle— llate you anything laid 
aside for a rainy day?

Mrs. Doyle—Yes. but I can find only 
one of my rubbers.—New York Press.

Notice of Final Settlement
In th»- County Court of Multnomah County, 

itt Oregon.
In th** matter of the Befat«* of Thoa Coh*ent- 

m>D. deepaeed Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby riven that I have filed my ' 

final account a» m<1 mi niat rator of the above - | 
named estate and the judge of the above-en 
titled court Eia* *et the same for heHrlnron the 
17th «lay of February. RrtA at the hour of y ;«»

All persona having objection« to «aid account 
are hereby reanlred to file the name in said 
court before said time or be forever barred.

J H GKHH, Administrator. 
NEWTON Mr COY. Atty, for Administrator

First publication, Jan. 17, lew last publics 
Feb. 14, 1« a
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E. W. Fieldhouse is in 
county court this wwk as

We acknowledge a visit (rum K. I*. 
Smith and A C. Newell, who him taken 
it position and interest in the nurseries 
ns talesman.

J. J. Cmfut of Portland was a caller 
i yesterday.

Timothy Wood, presidentot the Mult* 
nomah Wood company, wlio operate 
the wood cutting plant nt Ht^nn, was in 

¡tiresham Wednesday, attending to 
' buniness.

Ernest Crouch and wife, n( Grants 
Pass, were entertained bv Mr. and Mr* 
L. I*. Manning last week

The |jatli«*<« Aid n«M*iety *»t the Mutlii»- 
dial church met at the borne of Mrs 
Kucher oil Wednesday afternoon

Mej»h Mildred Car|4on arrived at her 
home Wednesday (or a few «lays* visit.

Cha*. Kane and wife of Portland vis
ited his parents in Gresham on Sunday

Pre«! is making improve
ments on the place he recently buught 
on Hood avenue

The Woodmen of the W.»rM installed 
the following «»tfic»*ra on Monday nigiit 
John Metigvr, C C : John IHi'”«, \ I 
John Clanahan, lmnk« i . I P Manning, 
clerk; B. Emerv, r-i -rt . Pan Tal
bot, wauditnan, Cha* ( ieveland, 
try; E 1». Thorpe, E C. Untlaey 
J. E. Metsger, managers

C. W. I »oh no is moving the
Methodist p.irsonsgo to s i<erinsn«*tit 
location on the piojvrty adjoining the 
church building

William CoIms. recently of Colorado, 
has rented the Pitta (»rm in PlvM«ant 
Valiev ami will move his family then*« n 
•oun.

M'l)-
Mllii

Fret*

Mn. Anna Reed

¡4At itirvll visitor 
lie was looking

LAI0LKH1
diaries Iuitour«*!) is busily engage«! in 

building a tine gasoline launch which 
will prolmbly be the swiftest boat on 
tbe river.

Mrs. Je<M»iv Pixnn sjrent the (Mist few 
lavs in Bridal Veil visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Bert Williams.

Newton Courier ma«le a business trip 
to Portland last week.

Mrs. Idicy Wing of Portis ml has l>een 
a welcome visitor of 
for the past few days.

N’. P. Gleason was a 
one day this week,
after his interests in wood here.

Henry Latourell, the successful tluin«* 
builder, is now constructing u piece of 
work in Washington.

Mrs. Henry Latourell is visiting her 
da'ighter, Mrs. Carl Larson, of Trout
dale.

Mrs. Chan. Morgan was a Portland 
visitor one day last week.

Miss Eva Reed of Corbett has l»een 
the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Latou
rell for the past week.

H. IL R«*e<l passe«I through here Sun- 
Jay on his way to Roster R«m k.

Allert Fox of Troutdale W4? seen on 
our streets Sunda/.

Mrs. IL R. Rre«l made a biisinesa trip 
to Portland one tiny this week.

Miss Lathrop spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in Portland.

Trains were held up here Sunday 
afternoon on account of a land slide 
near Rooster Ruck.
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l)o You Know That We Do The UirueNt Second - hand 
BuailWM in Portland .' Then You Will Know Where 

To Go For BARGAINS. We Have Nearly 
Anything You May Want.

When You Come to the City STfil'R FOR I III:1" ' '
»WESTERN SALVAGE CO.

G27 to DS bdshlmjton SI. • ForlljnJ. Ofiqixi
II. •selfie Tm lloui*. 4 sTWI
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A VETERAN GRANGER GONE
Death of J. J. Woodman, Once Master 

of
of
of

the National Grange.
the stamh meinlx'm of tire 
Patrona of Husbandry and 
uatlonal grange master bua 

Hou. J J Woodman 
Mich, died laut July. 

Mr.

One
Order 
a former 
panned away,
of I’iwihw, 
luournetl by boat of people, 
Woodman united *l(h (he grange Iti 
It» early day*
ef the tenth grange 
state of Mktilgnn.

He liecame a member 
organatisi In the 
lie was 
master 
Tnw paw

elected 
of the 

g Hinge

w hlcb office tie 
beht for aevera! 
yearn, 
year 
elected 
of the 
grauge. 
<>m. <■ 
until 
« bleb 
wa. < boaeu uiaa- 
ter of the na

tional grange. He held thia position 
until ISHS, when be wa»rl<»'tiw| a metu- 
her of tlie executive <<>mnilllee ami 
made It» aeervtary. He nl»o bald Bev- 
eral poaltlou. of honor In ptilillc llf»y 
tile UKMt uotahle of whhll ••« bln 
Bervic, a» niemticr of the Mhblguu 
b<iu»e of rv|>reaeutuUven for a |a-rhx| 
of twelve year», 
»peaker pro teiu. In 
18)17 71.

Wbeu be waa 
Michigan alate i 
grangea had beep organized In that 
state and muuy hail joined Ibe Order 
for the fitiatieliil beawflt which they 
br>|>e<! to get froiu It The greenback 
qimtluu •«• also lu dlacUMlou at that 
tune, and the grange, were dl.rupte<l 
In aonie Inatam-ea by the fleree dla- 
eUMioii ou the mouey question There 
aevmed to l>e an entire liiapprc-intlou 
of tbe alm uud pUrpoaei of tin- Order 
Mr Woodman went to work to recon
struct tiling». Io enforce obedience to 
tbe ritual aud give dlgulty to tbe de
gree work Illa wen» gm ini aervleoa 
wbeu grand aervlcva wen* m»»»t needed 
He po«»e»sed many qiinlltlr. of a tme 
leader. He was nn Influential aud 
forcible »peaker, ami bl, lircadtb of 
uilud caused him to view all phu*«-» of 
tbe grunge work In tbelr true relu- 
tl»*n. He waa familiar with tlie early 
biatory of the order ami kn»*w well 
the early worker». The Idea of re
storing harmony nml »trengtii lietwreu 
tlie north ami south ju»t after the war 
was one real canae that brought uliout 
the organization of the Order of t'a- 
tron» of lluabamlry. Mr. Wo»Hlmnn re
late, how, when Mr. Wardlaw, master 
of Florhla atntc grunge, addnwaed the 
national grange at one »ewalou. In- de
clared that be was n-a<ly then aud 
there to gru.p the hau>! of a brother 
from Vermont or any other northern 
state and In liehalf of every mem her 
of the Order fr»nn the south pledge 
and bury all bltterncaa and III feeling 
and work In fraternal unity. Imme
diately E B. Colton, then mnater of 
Vermont state grange, ni»h<»d to the 
floor nml graapcl Mr. Wardlaw by the 
baud with the Patron's grip ami »aid 
lu behalf of every member of th, 
northern »tale»: ‘‘We reciprocate your 
pledge anil nsnure you that your de
sire of fraternal unity ami brotherly 
love Is a» sincere lu northern hearts 
an It can be hi the hearts of »oiitticrn 
brothers am! slstyn. W“ pledge you

that we will use our Influence (hruufft 
thia fraternal Order to bury 111 frel!n< 
aiul bltterneaa between the north and 
south " At the cooclualnu of hie re
in.'irk •» it riN’eas wae dm lured, aud each 
atul all icave pledg«*« of fealty to the 
aentl nient.

Talhit county Mil., rlalnia the dU 
tliK'tlon of having a longer coast line 
thnu any other ctuinty In the world. 
«Ith the etceptlon of one In Ncutland.

Mrs Benham I lirlleve you ano la 
your »second ehlldhosal Benham It*o 
mv thlnl. I was In my asM^uid when I 
married yon New York l*rv«ia.

In 1874 and tn Madge 1 know one case where ths
June, 1* wife »»f a Ifviilua Kftn nhiiif with him
mine masler of , all right Murjorl«» I'Mljnw! Hb» must
th»* Alst» giautf«*. Ik* n Kvnlun t«x>! Puck.

rtie SAD»«* 
hr was 
uv «*r»«*»*r 
national w hich 

In* Im*I4 
1". ». .it 
time he

IMiiT.T He wae 
IftbT and opeaker In

elected uia.trr of 
grunge alanti <1>WJ

oting Mother Th«* doc tor thinks the 
bnbv litodtM like tnr Visitor Yen. ! 
wantrtl to nay so but feared you might 
lie ofT«*tb!«*<| Meggendorfer Blatter.

A man found a clgnr In hl* schoolboy 
son’s ptM-k* t and after whipping the 
ta»y for having It au>okt«d It himself 
Th«* < I gar wan an riploalve one and 
burned the man's mustache and none 
The man then whipped the l»oy again. 
Was the Imy uti J unity treated? !xm 
don Hi*raps.

••Where have you lw*en. Nam?**
"I’n Itrvn up to ma (wo rars in wort, 

sail.’*
•‘I'p to your (wo rar» In wort?**
‘’Yes. nah "
“What doing Ram?“
"Katin* a watnlimrllion, sah “—Too 

kem Statesman
Evelyn Some of our proverbs are so 

ridiculous F'or Inntiinev, '’Where Ig 
nurancr la bliss**'—

Ethel What's the matter now?
Evelyn Why. you knew. Fred gave 

me my rngngvmrnt ring last week, 
and I simply can*! fl ml out bow much 
It ctnl him. -Judge.

•'You are accused," said the court se
verely to th«« automoblllst, "of having 
run this man down."

“Hure, 1 did, your honor," responded 
the prisoner, “but I’d beard him run 
down my make of machine "

Naturally thin clrcutnatance was tab 
rn Into consideration Eichnngr

“Ho you know who that old grutle- 
mnu Is talking to our hostess?" asked 
Mrs Blunderer of the lady sitting be
side her “That." answered the lady 
cohlly. “Is my son.“ "Ob." gssiMsd 
Mm Blunderer In confusion, “he's a 
g*toM| ileal older thnn you are, la he 
not I.lpplncott’a Magarlne.

A euccemfnl cocnfietltor for a cup aa 
a prize In a foot race at Havannab 
made thl’» graceful tem|w«ranco s¡»ercb 
In accepting It **<gentlemen. ! have 
won tlila cup by the use of my lege. 
! trust I may never l»me the use of my 
legs by th«* use of this cupM- Kanaaa 
City Journal.

Runday School Teacher Tommy, the 
lesson anys It Is more blesaed to give 
thnn to receive Can you give me an 
•«ample In which that la true?

Tommy Tucker Yea‘m It'o when 
rnnw’a away from homo and 'atead of 
writ In* t<» paw the «ruda him picture 
carda. Chicago Tribune.

A curious Incident hapfM*ned during 
a atng hunt on Exmoor, England Aft
er a flue gallop the stag waa taken, 
and In Ida struggle« he u|»set several 
l»eelilvcft Hounds and Hold were rout
ed. and It was some time tiefore the 
«tag s ImmJv could Im? recovered by men 
swathed tn mua|ln.

Bargains in the "Herald Want Ada.'*
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